The other side of estrogen replacement therapy: outcome study results of mood improvement in estrogen users and nonusers.
The effect of estrogen on the brain and body of women is a controversial topic that has received a tremendous amount of attention in the past few years. Recent reviews have focused on hormone replacement therapy (HRT), medical risks, and effects on brain metabolism, cognition, risk of Alzheimer's disease, and mood. This article summarizes HRT and mood improvement in postmenopausal women. For nondepressed women, experimental designs provide no clear evidence for mood improvement associated with HRT, whereas observational studies are more likely to report mood improvement. There appears to be moderate evidence that HRT facilitates the improvement of clinical depression and the efficacy of antidepressants. Heterogeneity among studies makes it difficult to generalize and recommend HRT for mood improvement in postmenopausal women, but there is a clear need to examine the necessary duration of HRT for neuroprotection to decrease a woman's risk for depression, cognitive dysfunction, and development of Alzheimer's disease.